
PACK POO.

lift Um KkldkM NT Their
Story With a .. ,

Brownie
They can do It anybody can
tor picture taking with thia

sturdy little camera la slm-- ;.

pltctty Itself.
We have the Brownies from

$1.00 to 15.00, MHt they all
take good plctare.

Kdc d Ptsto Hssse
v STANTOX ROWEL L, Prop.

JOY
TONIGHT

, Do yon like romedlea? If
do not mis thU

,. BlIiUE RITCHIE

"The,Curse
of Work"

(2 Reels)

r "OOiSO TO THE 1XXJS"

VhtDanrinf.Iissed
(A Mince Pie Nightmare)

Q

Kericow

He goes after the arch-Hea- d

Villa

I'XCXR SAM AT WORK

4 -

COMING 1CTBNTS

Nor. 18, Saturday Children's story
hour at the public library at 10:30.
Mrs. Tom Pry, story-telle- r.

Nor. 28, Tuesday Cooked food,
candy and holiday gift sale, by the
women of the Presbyterian church.

Nor. SO, Thursday Thanksgiving

ec. C. Wednesday Cooked food sale
and bataar la St. Luke's Guild hall.

Dec. I, Friday Sale and supper by

ladles of the Newman M. E church.
fec. 11 Taesdky Baxaar by- - ladles

ot:BaUtwMl o.

BIXCAR8 AJOUT RETREAT
. . KORTHKRAR MONA8TIR

London, Nor. 1 8. The Bulgarian
official statement from Sofia today ad
mits a retreat northwards to near
Ifonastlr in the face of violent at
tack by the. Franco-Serb- o troops.

"Throughout the day our Motu
stir plain positions were fiercely
bombarded," the statement declares.
The enemy's violent attacks failed
at the broil of the Cerna river. We
returned northward towards Tep--

aw H and CIkoI."

Mrs. E. J. Mclntyre, of Oold Hill
waa shopping In the city today.

"Tb Evil Thereof"

with. PnMk, Loeee aad Geaoe

iMsh.af4 'Mt aW. .,.
aJsaav t. Mas. ,BagW'
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PERSSNfIL
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Will SowelC.ot Itirby. Is In tjfls
city today" on business.

The Sugar Bowl, 60S IDlf
1). W. Rentro, of Kerhy, pnt

Thursday In Oirants Pass.

Carlson, br Crescent City,
Grants Pass visitor this week.

0. Berry, ot Crescent City, Is stop-

ping In Grants Psss tor few days.
Fine Sunday dinner at the Oxford.
Maida lamps at Rogue River Hard-

ware. 894tf
Mr. ami Mrs. J. 3. Mac Murray are

spending the day in Medtord visiting
friends.

Robert Sarina, ot Smith River, is
In the city attending to business nut-

ters.
R. E. Kroh-l- s spending the day In

Medtord and Ashland attending to
business matters.

Watch the Sugar Bowl for Xmas
candy. 90Stf

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tolln and Miss

Zella Tolln, ot Deer creek, are in the
city tor few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray, ot
Medtord, are spending few days in
Grants Pass on business.

J. H. Jones, ot Los Angeles. Is vis-

iting at the home ot W. P. Walte and
family this week.

Flannelette gowns, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.25. Quality can not be beat. Mrs.

E. Rehkopf. SOltf
Dr. Macey returned home Wednes-

day evening from week's business
visit at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herrlott. ot
Applegate. were in the city shopping
with merchants Wednesday.

C. L. Spencer, of Rogue River, left
Grants Pass today for Fort Jones,
Cel., where he will make his home.

Sole leather at Rogue River Hard-

ware. .84tf
W. A. Sharp, of this city, is spend-

ing few days In Medtord visiting
friends and attending to business
matters.

W. B. Bolton, of St. Joseph. Mo.,

spending few dsys In the city
visiting and attending to business
affairs.

Mrs. A. L. Carter, of Roseburg,
visiting at the home ot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Huggerth. of this
city.

Young msn, your tweethesrt will
appreciate box of fresh candy from
the Sugar Bowl. 03tf

Mrs. C. H. Sampson left last night
for Portland, having been notified ot

the serious Illness of her sister, Mrs.

Knowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erircson, ot

Applegate, are spending tew days
In Grants Pass attending to business
matters.

Mrs. M. J. Mensch left few days
sgo for Vacavllle. Cal., to spend the
winter with her children, two daugh-

ter and son.
nice assortment of ladies' wool

underwear. Mrs. E. Rehkopf. SOltf

BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Batter, fall

weight two-pou- square

68c
One pound Japan, Tea

25c
One pound Koant Coffee

20c
Comb Honey

15c

Cans Milk

25c

jMt

DAILY KOGVB RIVER COUIUKH Till 11KDAY, NOVKMUKlt Id, 1I1.
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V! J. UenJamln. of Portland, lutat

the week In this elk)1 on business.

k. u uavis, or wiuiauis. is utts-tne-

visitor in Grant Pass today
' ' Gr .N Ulrklaud. ot Medtord, pent
Wednesday and Thursday In this city.

K. W. Ounu, ot .Uranta Pass, U
spending the day In Merlin on' bus-

iness. "(l
US. Martin is spending the week

In Merlin attending to business ma-
tter.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiulu, ot Merlin,
were trading with merchants ot the
city today.

J. A. Imel, of Almeria, Is spend lug
a few days In the city attending to
business affair.

Mrs. Nellie Jeter, ot Grant Paaa,
left for Roseburg today tor several
daya' visit with friends.

C. W. Craig, of Medtord. spent
Wednesday and Thursday attending
to business affairs In this city,

Morris Woodson returned to
Grants Pass yesterday from Montana
and will spend the winter with his
parents at Murphy.

J. W. Lucas, ot the Mt. Shasta Ir-

rigation company, left the city today
for a week's business visit at Marsh-fiel-

Warren D. Mee and daughter,
Helen, and son, Charles, of Apple-gat- e,

were business visitors in Grants
Pass Wednesdsy afternoon.

Col. W. II. Young returned to 8an
Francisco this morning after a short
visit with Mr. snd Mrs. James A.
Eldridge at the Western hotel

E. H. Thompson, special agent of
the Sun Insurance company, was In

the city Wednesday on business and
visiting a number of friends.

Excellent tsble at the Oxford. 903
T. W. Dunn, of Fresno, Cal., has

just finished packing the fruit of his
orchard near Merlin and is shipping
a car of Spltxenbergs to Fresno.

Tom Patty and wife, of Kennett,
Cal., but formerly of Grants Pass,
are visiting at (he home ot his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Hogue, of Kerby.

You will enjoy the picture show
much better If you tske some csndy
with you from the Sugar Howl. 903tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Maddox. Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Maddox, Edward and
Everett Maddox. all ot Pittsburg, ar-

rived In Grant Pas this morning
and expect to make their home here.

Bishop N'lbley and daughter, Edna,
after spending aeveral days In Grants
Pass and other Rogue River valley
cities, left this city Wednesday even-

ing for Salt Lake city, via San Fran-

cisco, where they will spend several
days visiting and attending to busi-

ness matters.

HbK'kyards SUn II

C. M. MscAllister, representing the
Portland Stockyards compsny, has
been In the district for several days
past looking after the livestock situ-

ation. He spent a couple of days In

the Illinois valley.

Grants Pass Meat Co.
All kinds of fresh and smoked

meats, fresh fish, oysters, crabs and
shrimp meat. All meats strictly
fresh. Prices ressonsble. 902

Receives Prise Cup
W. F. Woodstock received today

the handsome silver cup won by him
at the Josephine county fair In Sep-

tember for the best 10 ears of corn
displayed at the fair. The cup was
supplied by Urt Barnes.

Orrmunial HeMion

Hlllah temple. Order of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, will bold a cere-

monial session at Ashland on Satur-

day, evening ot thl week to accom-

pany novice across the "burning
sand." There will be a delegation
from Grants Psss In attendance.

Haw Former Reeldent
A. C. Hough has returned from a

trip to Portland and Seattle upon
legal business. While In the latter
city he saw E. Mayer, formerly In

the florist and gardening business
In this city, who he reports Is most
profitably employed In the florist
business.
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W. It V. Officer Hjjre- -i ..
"

"Mrs.' J. Bi Wllouh&y. ot Eugene,
department president ot the Woman's
Relief corps, w Ill--be In the clty'jpnt- -

nrday afternoon' for lite purpose of
visiting and Inspecting Genernl Lohmu
W.-- R: C All coups Member are, re-

quested to' be present! The business
session will begin promptly at 2:30,

Unlit refreshments will b served at
4 o'clock, to which G. A. R. members
and comrades are Invited,

Kngtewood Dairy
The best milk, cream and Ice cream.

Phone 233. tt

lie vers Entertain
The Beavers, an organisation ot re-ta- ll

merchants, entertained other
business men and ladles ot the city
at the Commercial club rooms, last
night, and more than (0 sat down
to a chicken pie feed at 7 o'clock.
The evening wa spent with cards
and som'r'set. Miss Pattlllo, by a
vocal solo, and Miss Quintan, by a
piano solo, made the evening more
enjoyable.

Working I'mler IMfficultles

Routine work at the court house
Is seriously Interfered with owing to
the work Incident to moving the
building. Records have been removed
from the clerk's vault, some ot them
being placed In the county Jail, and
those In use more often r r'need
In the office room of the county Judge,
while the Judge Is occupying a room
on the second floor. Cler.t Cohurn
I'Oiies to be al'le to hand!? the work
wi'hout Interruption nrt wccU

Sin," l Taiiernarle Topic
Boote. Infidelity, dishonesty, and

a certain class of high society were
among the Influences that hare stood
between God and the people since
time Immemorial, was the declaration
ot Evangelist Mathls In his last
night's Tabernacle address, "But,
thank God," he said, "both boose and
Infidelity are pretty nearly relegated
to oblivion." Speaking on the sub-

ject of. "Sin," he described the fruit
thereof as It existed in the Jails, peni-

tentiaries, and the slums of our cltle.
After a passionate appeal for honesty
in man he concluded: "If a man Is not
honest. God ran do nothing with him,
and I ant glad to know that every
step In a Christian's life Is a step
toward manhood and womanhood."
Mr. Vessey and Mrs. Basler sang

"Won't Yon Come Bark Home."

FRAUD CHARGES III

CALIFORNIA VOTE

New York. Nov. IS. Republican
admission ot Charles E. Hugh', de
feat will depend argely upon what
California republican leaders advise
after the official count Is complete,
national headquarters Indicated "to

day.
Chairman Wlltcox for the first time

admitted that sgu rharges and sug-geatl-

of fraud In California had
come from leading California repub
licans. He refused to outline what
he will do as to conceding defeat or
taking new action after the count.

Lets Oeerglsns De It
Mr. Exe--I make It a rule never to

sk another to do what I would not de
myself, Mrs. Wye Hut,, you would
not go to the dxr yourself ud el a

caller you were uol aj home.-Bost- on

Transcript.

Loeatioa nolies, Oaurlar

DUOUTOMT

Bonnie
Bessie Love

supported by DeWolf Hopper

at five-a- ct Griffith Triangle
photoplay

Stpnnrianl
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JUST A FLYER FOR YOU

re.rirty
Special

3V esLL v

suits

See the Dalmacaan and Raglan
Overcoats,

Special 10.00
Center Window

Wonder Stores Co.
Successor to C P. Bishop & Co.

THE HAFKHT AM KAMIKHT,

Way io settle MIU Is to pay by rherk.
The pruuwtiim and economy U afford
menna much in the prirraive bus
inrwt man... We cordially Invite your

Account.

Pass Biskfcg Cocpany

Ortat Psss, Or.

41
Checking

Grasts

GROWERS OF BEETS

GET FIRST CHECKS

Wetlnesday was the first pay day

at the sugar factory when checks
were handed out to bett growers for
their beets. The first beets were re
ceived at the factory on October 33rd,

and the. payments made Wednesday
were for the receipt at the factory
during the last eight day of . Octob-

er, the account being balanced up

to the end of the month.

A total of 117 check to grower

for beet received between October
23rd and November 1st was given

out The first check, given was to
Uroy Heston, for the, beets grqwn
upon a tract of ground, 7 fx 1 6,0 feet
at his home, on K street. Mr.' Hes-

ton received a sample package or
beet seed from the compsny last
spring and planted It on his resi-

dence lot upon granite soil. He har-

vested from the little piece UIS
pognds. for which the company gave

his check No. 1, amounting to
' "n.. .. . .

One grower had only 400 pound

In the first settlement while the one

with the greatest amount was paid

for 117 load of about two ton per
load. The aggregate of the 117

check for the beets received during
the last week of October was $25.-640.S- I.

Orowers who complete the hsullng

NEW TOD Or

(CLASSIFIED AD RATE8.18
word, two Issues, 18c; six issue,
10c; one month, $1.60, when paid la
advance. When not paid la advance,
6e per line pr lasue.)

BIDS WANTED Contract to haul

chrome or to Three Pine siding.
- IM-m- ll haul, 26 tons per day or

more. Address W. R. Scott, Grant

Pass, pre., care L. Bants, Route
No. 1. '.. - '

MIDDLK-AGB- D mn wants, house-

keeper, Can furnish beat of refer- -

enoe. Vtrt, I fA Roue, 4, 101

fpfi. :VT4Mto-iila4- : , iprtai
wagoa. ateawjaael tpw . lagoa.
low.'cuttirJipf,.Uo iafas, twe

croaw-o- ut wn., ether fpjjpleoisaU.

h W. OeAora. oat No. 1, lot II,
V llitk street; opposite eeoaty
!. aetj. ,. ..' ' $M

xPimi Noyix it. i Jeoi

O . k

TV

"Silks and Sitias"
with Marguerite (lark, next
Nunday end Monday,

MasMI

of beet during November will be
paid la full as fast ss the accounts
can be closed.

VISITORS WELCOME
.

ATJSUGAR FACTORY

The sugar factory will reiume op-

erations again Saturday morning, at
seven o'clock. aftn having been
closed down for aeveral day to give
the farmer an opportunity to get the
balance of their beet crop lu the bin.
The factory day shift Is to report for
duty at seven Saturday morning, and
the night shift will come on at seven
In the evening.

Manager Nlbley states thst visitor
will be welcome any day during the
balance of the season' run, either on
Sunday or week day, Visitors, how-

ever, must assume all risks for ry

In going through the building
and among the moving machinery.

QRIFFIN FERRY .1

.
Virgil Green returned to this com- -

iiiunlty on Saturday from Gold HIH,
where he ha been working tor tome,
time. ',;...

P. T, Everton delivered lumber af
Mr. Rusk on day thli week.,,

Marjop enAQtorge OfiBU tf aoat

' 1 V."
4Jwf flftsMLl HtM)

,' butMmil ifii) nl ontg

si i.e..


